
Learning project

The purpose of the learning project is to provide opportunities for your child/children 
to explore a different topic every two weeks. Although the project has been split into 
year groups, the activities suggested be used with any age. They are based on interest 

rather than academic stage and children will set their own challenge through the 
outcome they produce. This way, these projects can be done collaboratively as a family 

or independently to suit your family circumstances.

There are four different categories to ensure your child experiences a range of areas 
(Get Involved, Get Online, Get Active and Get Creative). Each week there will be two 

activities in each category for your child to choose from. It would be great if your child 
could complete an activity from each category over the week, but don’t worry if they 

want to spend more time on one activity – you can adapt the learning project however 
you need to suit your family and circumstances.



FOOD
Reception, Year 1 and Year 2

Term 6 Week 2

Get Involved! Get Active!Get Creative! Get Online!

Build a Butterfly Bar

Have an egg and spoon 
race with your family!

Make a recipe bookDesign your own pizza 
and make it at home.

Use 2Quiz on Purple 
Mash to find out what your 

food is made from.

Use 2Count on Purple 
Mash to create a graph of 
all the fruit and vegetables 

you eat in 1 day

How fast can you 
find different items 
around your house?

Use any fruit or veg past its 
best to print 

patterns with paint

https://youtu.be/Swn02624XVg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EFEQpoBeVgWCWerlCpTRJ_RnuWtomn_E/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WzFg0mQ0pecJowvZ5Q9XOpJRAMcefp6T/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PH7WXjnixVThgAv54l1ffp2ctAVGkq2u/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rqTYSsC-LILFiiBeHJvHKeXpwVPocC-r/export?format=pdf
https://youtu.be/a5AHNjFn1vg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BelTsIGufkR8tfPIRKJ05vsaZn0FK5IN/export?format=pdf
https://youtu.be/e-ITo6j9njc


FOOD
Year 3, 4, 5 and 6
Term 6 Week 2

Get Involved! Get Active!Get Creative! Get Online!

Could you plant some 
fresh veggies outside?

Go through 
your food cupboards and 

make a record of what you 
have. Can you create a 

recipe? 

Joe Wicks is well known
for creating ‘Lean in 15' 

meals. Join Joe on
YouTube for PE at 9am.

Before you make or 
cook a meal, can you make 

a piece of art from 
the ingredients?

Create a 
smoothie recipe with some 

of your favourite fruits.

Make a vlog 
of yourself cooking a nice 
meal to share your recipe.

Lots of 
exercises use heavy weights. 

Use heavy things like cans 
of beans in your exercise 

this week.

Pick a country of your choice 
and research the foods and 
dishes that are traditionally 

eaten there.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EwlHy9s0IwLJfDv5yTFg6HLpwFOyxmqg/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1irhzW8z_xx7Uia1CHkRlVTUqU6Nog-Fl/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zsEbuubMH-DkqRgrFAzkE6cfpo6MOEpg/export?format=pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e0loX7tmTX4O0brnT75kU69YIiYTgfMz/export?format=pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zKhGfdSvG3s
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/storecupboard
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_7xi_KkPxpsVNd0SVmxN4mFxPEfuvGoB/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/gxDfSzuMTtU

